Spring 2014 Focus!
To continue the e-textbook exploration, we need your experience!

Our mission?
Document the student response!
Document the faculty response!
Identify transitional challenges!
Clarify student impact!
Clarify faculty impact!
Identify student adjustments!
Identify training needs!

What transition challenges will HCC face?
Existing comfort level?
Readiness level?
E-text course usage?
Changes in learning?
Digital Literacy skills?

E-Text Overview
HCC has been exploring e-textbooks since the Spring of 2012. The Summer 2012 Faculty team identified the benefits and challenges of implementing e-textbooks presenting their results in the Summer 2012 White Paper. Continuing, the Spring 2013 team completed the 2013 E-Text Pilot Study Report.

Spring 2012
E-text Exploration
Summer 2012
E-textbook Pilot team explores the student and instructor experience.
Summer 2012 White Paper

Summer 2012
Summer team identifies the benefits and challenges.

Spring 2013
Spring 2013 E-Text Pilot Study Report
Instructor Pre & Post Survey
Student Pre & Post Survey
Focus Groups

HCC E-textbook Exploration
January 2014 e-letter!
Your Experience is Needed!
Faculty Voices Needed!

Ensure our e-textbook exploration includes all faculty voices! Please check your Outlook email, complete the survey items, and participate in the campus focus groups!

- College-Wide Faculty Pre-Survey, January 2014
- Campus-Level Faculty Focus Groups, March-April 2014
- College Wide Faculty Post-Survey, April 2014

Student Voices Needed!

Ensure our e-textbook exploration includes all student voices! Encourage your students to check their HawkMail365, complete the survey items and participate in the campus focus groups!

- College-Wide Student Pre-Survey, January 2014
- Campus-Level Student Focus Groups, March-April 2014
- College-Wide Student Post-Survey, April 2014

Explore the e-text Resource Page at http://citt.hccfl.edu/content.cfm?ID=116

For more information contact CITT Facilitator, Sophia Kowalski, at skowalski@hccfl.edu